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CHAPTER Vil.

The school-house, at Glendalough, ivas Situ-
ated near the romantic river which flows between
the wild scenery -of Drumgoff and the seven
Churches. It wae-a low, stone building, indiffer-
ently thatched ; the whole interior consisting of
one oblong room, floored with clay, and lighted
by two or three windows, the panes of which
were patchled with old copy-books, or altogether
supplanted by school-slates. The walls had once
been plaistered and whitewashed, but now par-
took of that appearance of dilapidation- which
characterized the whole building. In many places,
which yet remained uninjured, the malign spirit
of Satire (a demon for vlhom the court is not too
high, nor the cottage too humble) had developed
itself in sundry amusing and ingenious devices.
Here, with the. end of a burnt stick, was traced
the hideous outline of a human profile, professing
to be a likeness of "Tom Guerin," and here
inight be seen the "woeful lamentation, and dying
declaration, of Neddy Mulcaby," bile that
vortby dangled in effigy froin a gallows overbead.

In some instances, indeed, the village Hogarth,
with peculiar bardihood, seemed to have sketched
in a slight hit at " the Masther," the formidable
Mr. Leuigan, himself. Along each wall were
placed a row of large stones, tie one intended to
furnish seats for the boys, the other for the girls,
the decorum of Mr. Lenigan's establishmentre-
quiring that they should he kept apart, on ordi-
nary occasions, for Mr. Lenigan, it should be tn-
derstood hadl not been favored ivith any PsE-
lozzian light. The only chair, in the whole es-
tablishment, was that which was usually occupied
by Mr. Lenigan himself, and a table appeàred to
he a luxury of which they wvere either ignordnt
or wholly regardess.0

Onetlré'bsinPiigrftertie conversation detailed
in the last chapter, Mr. Lenigan was rather later
than his usual hour in taking possession of the
chair above alluded to. The sun was mountinag
swiftly up the heavens. The rows of stones,
before described, ivere already occupied, and the
babbe of a hundred voices, like the sound of a
bee-hive, filed theb ouse. Now and then, a
school-boy, in frieze coat and corduroy trowsers,
with an ink-bottle dangling at his breast, a copy-
book, siate, Vostér, andI "reading-book," under
one arm, and a sod of turf under the other,
dropped in, and took his place upon the next un-
occupied stone. A great boy, with a huge siate
in his arm, stood in the centre of the apartment,
making aist of al those «ho were guilty of any
indecorum in the absence of "lthe Masther."-
Near tie door, was a blazing turf fire, which the
sharp autumnal wind already rendered agreeable.
In a corner behind the door lay a lheap of fuel,
formed by the contributions of ail the scholars,
eaclh being obliged to bring one sod of turf every
day, and eacb ihaving the privilege of sitting by
the fire while his own sod was burning. Tiose
wTho failed to pay their tribute of fuel sat cold
and shivering the whole day long at the further
end of the room, iuddling together their bare
and frost bitten toes, and casting a long, envious
eye toward the peristyle of vell-narbied shins
that surrounded the fire.

Pull in the influence of a cherishinxg flame,
was placed the lhay-bottomed chair that support-
ed the person Of Mr. Henry Lenigan, when that
great man presided in person in his rural semi-
nry. On his right, lay a close bush of bazel,
Of astonishing size, tise emblem of his authority1
and the instrument of castigation. Near tis
iras a Wooden "sthiroker," that is to say, a large
rule ofsmootlh and polisied deal, used for" sthrok-t
iig" lines in copy-books, and aIso for "stbrok--
ng" the palms of the refractory pupils. On the

other side, lay a lofty heap of copy-books, whichs
wre left there by the boys and girls for the pur-0
Pose Of haxing their copies "sot" by " thIe ias-i
ther." C

About nuon, a sudden hush was produced by
the appearance, at the open door, of a young man
dressed in rusty black, and with sonetlhing leri-5
cal in bis costume and demeanor. This was Mr.0
Lenigans's classical assistant; for to linself the
volemes of ancient literature iere a fountain e
realed. Pive or six strong young men, ail of
11ho1M were intended for learned professions, were(
the only portion of Mr. Lenigan's scholars thatr
aspired to those lofty sources of information.--
At the sound of the word "Virgil !" from the r
liPs of the assistant, the iviole class started froin
their seats, and crowded round him, each bran-

A trLseller in Irelanà whoe is acqua[nted with
niencoet Chronicles cf the country, must be

truck by the resemnblance betwreen the manners cf
te anoient andi modern Irish in their mode cf educa.. I
iicn ln that translation cf Stanihurst, which Hol-

geb~oIed admits inte bis collection, «e find the fol-
O'rng passage: 'In their schools they grov-el upon

COces e? strawr, their bocks at their noses, them-

a odvoieOtheir lessao bypeee al, repeating -Thor three «ords thirty or forty' times together." casystein cf mnemonics, desoribedi ln tie last sen-
feis stili iun vigarous use.

disbing a smoky volume of the great Augustan
poet, who, could lie have looked into this Irish
academy, from that part of the infernal regions
in which he bas been placed by bis pupil Dante,
might have been tempted to exclaim in the pa-
thetic words of bis own hero.

- Sut hie etiam sua promia laudi,
Sunt lachryma rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt.
" Who's head ?" was the first question pro-

posed by the assistant, after he had thrown open
the volume at that part marked as the day's les-
son.

" Jim Nauglten, sir."
"\Well, Naughten, begin. Constier, consther,-

now, an'le quick:
At puer Ascanius mediis lu vallibus acri
Gaudet eque; jamque hos cursu, jam pnceterit illos;
spunmantenque da-

" Go on, sir, why don't you consther ?"
"At puer Ascanius," the person so addressed

began, " but the Ascanus ; rediis in vallibus,
in the middle o' the valleys; garudet, rejoices."

"l Exults, a"ra gal, exults is a betther word."
" Gaudet, exults ; ci equo, upon bis bitther

horse."
" Oh, murther alive, bis bitther horsa, inagh 21

Erra, what would make a horse be bitther, Jim ?
Sure tis'nt of sour beer he's talkm' ? Rejoicin'
upon a bitther horse! Dear knows, liat a show
he was, «hat raison he had for it! Acri equo,
upon his mettlesone steed, that's the consthruc-
tion.">

Jim proceeded.
" Acri equo, upon bis mettiesone steed ;jan-

que, an noi; prterit, lhe goes beyond":
" Outstrips, a-chree."e
"Prterit, be outsthrips; hos, these ;jamgue

illos, and now those; cursu, in his course; que,
and; optat, le longs."

- Very good, Jim, longs is a very good word
there, I thought you ivere goi' te say wishcs.-
Did any body tel pu tiat 7"

"Dickins a one, sir."
" Tiat's a good boy. Weil 2"

Optat, ie longs ; spunuanten aprum, that
a foaming boar; dari, shall be given; votis, to
bis desires ; autfdvuzm leonem, or that a taw-
ney lion":

"That's a good word, again. Tawney is ai
good word; betther than yallow."

" Descendere, shall descend ; monte, fro the
mountain."

"Nor, boys, observe the beauty o' the poet.
There's great nature in the picture of the boy
Ascanius. Just the sanie «way as ire see young
Misther Keley, of the Grove, attthe fox chase
the other day, batin' the ihole of 'em, right an,
left, janiqîe hos, jamque illos, and now, Mis-
ther Cleary, an' non' Captain Davis, he out-
sthripped in bis coorse. A beautiful picture,
boys, there is in then four lines of a fine high-
blooded youth. See ; people are aliways the
sanie ; times an' manners change, but the heart
o' man is the sanie now as it was in the days of
Augustus. But consther your task, Jim, an'
then l'Il give you an' the boys a little comment-
ary upon its beauties."

The boy obeyed, and read as for as pretexit
no ine culpam, after whici the assistant pro-
ceeded to pronounce bis little commentary. Un-
willing to deprive the literary world of any ad-
vantage whcli the mighsty monarch of the Ro-
man epopee may derive froi his analysis, ire
subjoin the speech iwithout any abridgment:

" Noiw, boys, for «bat I told ye. Them se-
venteen lines, that Jimi Naugiten consthered this
minute, contains as much as fifty in a modern
book. I pointed out to ye before the picture of
Ascanius, an' Vil back it agnin' the world for na-
ture.. Then there's the incipient storm-

Interea magno misceri murmure coelum
Incipit:

Erra, don't be talkins', but listen to that ! There's
a rumblin' in the language like the sound of com-
in' thundher-

-insequitur commista grandine nimbus,
D'ye lcar the change ? D'ye hear al] the S's ?
D'ye hear 'em wlhislil'? D'ye bear the black
squali coumin' up thie huil side, brushin' up the dust
an' dhry laves off the r],ad and hissin' throu i
the threes and' brushes? an' d'ye hear the bail
dlrivin' afther, an'spatterin' the laves, and white-
nin' the face of the counthry? Conmisea gran-
dine nimbus! That I mightn't sin, but wihenI
read them words, I gather ni>' head down be-
twveen my shoulidhers, as if it was lalin' a top o'
me. An' then the siglhth of ail (lue iuntin' party
Dido, an' the Throjans, an' ail the great coort
ladies, and the Tyrian companions scattiered
like cracked people about the place, lookin' for
shelter, an' peltin' about right ani left, hether
and thether, ia all directions for the bare life, an'
the floods swellin'uan' comin' thunderin' down ain
-ivers from tbe mouatains, an' all in thsree lines:-

Et Tyril comites passim, et Trojana juventus,
Dandaniesqe epo Vnerise diversa pet agios

A.nd see tise beauty' o' the poet, followin' top tise
haracter cf Ascauius, ise maukes loinm tise hast toe

G onstrue, translate.

quit the field. First the Tyrian comrades, an
effeminate race, that ran uat the sight of a shower,
as if they were made o' sait, that tbey'd melt
under it, and then the Throjan youth, lads that
were used to it, in the first book ; and last of ail
the spirited boy Ascanius himself (Silence near
the doore !)

Speluncam Dido, dur et Trojanus eandem,
Desencuant t

Observe, boys, Le no longer cals him, as of old,
the pius Æneas, only duz Trojanus, the Thro-
jans laidher, in condemnation of bis crime.-
There's where Virgil took the crust out of Ho-
mer's mouth, in the neatness of bis language,
that you'd rather gather a part o' the feelin'
from the very shape o' the line an' turn o' tlhe
prosody>. As, formerly, when Dido «as asking
Eneas concerning where he came from, an'

where he wras boundl be makes an ansver:
Est locus, Hesperiam Grai, cognomine dicunt:
Terra antiqua, potens armis, atque ubere glebai,
Hue cursus fuit:

And there the line stops short, as much as te say,1
just as I eut this lUne short in spakin' te you,
just se our coorse iras cut, in going te Italy.
The saie way, wben Juno is vexed la talkin' o'
the Throjans, be makes ber spak-e bad Latin te
show how mad she is: (silence!)

Mene incepto desistere victam,
Nec posse Italia Teucrorm avertere regem?
Quippe vetor fatis I Pallasne exurere classem
Argivum, atque ipsos potit submergere ponto,

Se be laves you te guess what a passion she is
in, whien ie makes ber lave an infinitive mood
without any tiing te govern it. You can't attri-
bute it to ignorance, for it «ould be a dhroll
thiig la airnest, if June, the queen of ail the
gods, didn't know a common rule m syntax, so
tisat you Lave notbing for it but te say that she
must -be la the very moral of a fury. Such,
boys, is the art o' poets, an' the janlus o' lan-
guages.

"But I kept ye long enough. Go along te
ye'r Greek, noir, as fast as ye can, aun' rebarse.
An' as for ye," coatiaued the learned commenta-
tor, turaing te a mass of English scholars, 94I
see one comin' over the river that 'Il taich ye
hony te belhave ye'rselves, as it is a thing ye
vo'nt do for me. Put up ye'r Virgils, noir, boys,

an' out iwith the Greek, an' renember the beau-
tics I pointed out te ye, for they're things that
few can explain te ye, if ye have'nt the luck te
think of 'e yer'seIves."

The class separated, and a hundred anxious
eyes «ere directed towards the open door. It
afforded a glimpse of a sunny green and bab-
bling river, over irhuicl M1fr. Leigan, followed
by fils brother David, iras noiw observed a the
act of picking lhis cautious iray. At this appa-
rition, a sudden change took place la the condi-
tion of the entire schsool. Stragglers flew te
their places, the incipient burst of laughter n'as
cut short, the growiing fit of rage was queiled,
the uplifted hand dropped haronless by the side of
its owner, merry faces grew' serious, and angry
cnes peaceable, the eyes of aillseemued poriug on
their books, and the extravagant uproar of the
last half Lour iras hushed, on a sudden, into a
diligent murmur. Those iwhoriwere most pro-
ficient in the study of I"tthe Masther's" physiog-
nomy, detected in the expression of his eyes, as
he entered, and greeted lis assistant, sometima
of a troubler] and uneasy character. le took
the list, with a severe countenance, from the
hands of the boy above mentioned, sent ail those
whose naines he found upon the fatal record, te
kneel doi-n in a corner until lie should find leisure
te " hoise" themx, and then prepared te enter upon
bis daily functions.

Before taking bis seat, lowever, he conferred,
for a fe moments, apart withs his brother David,
iho, with a dejected attitude and a countenance,
full of sorrow, stood leaning agaiast the open
door.

r l Ah, 't isn't thinkin' of lier 1am at ail, mian
alose," lhe said, in ansier to soume remonstratory
observation froin the school-master, " for, sure,
wbat more could be expected, afther whsat she
donc ? or what betther lusck could sie hope for ?
But its what kills me, Harry, is how l'il meet
hii or tell lm of it at ail. After whfat I seen
of him the other nighit, what'il ie do to ne at
ail, when 'tis this newss I bring iim, aftber he a'
nîost killin' me before for sayia' less."

" If he iras te kill any one," replied Mr. Le-
nigan, " it ought te be Doctor Jervas, for sure
what had you to do with the business?"

"Kill Doctor Jervas? 2"said a sweet voice at
thbe door of the school-bouse, while at the same
time a female shadoî- fel upon the sunny floor.
Il M"h>.then, that would be a pity anda loss.-
What is it he done ?

" Ayeh,nothin', nothin', woisan," said David,
impatientîy.

Tise newr corner «as a handsome younxg womn,
«ho cnrrier] a fat chxild fa ber arms und] held an-
other b>' tise hand. Tise sensation cf pleasure
«hncb ran among the ycung culprits, ut heu- ap-
peurunce, showed lier te be their «great cap-
taiu's captaim ;" thse sanie, 'u fact, iriser our
readiers mu>' rememiber te have -already> met ut

the dispensary, and who, by a strict attention to
the advice o? ber physician, had since then be-
come the loved and loving helpnate of Mr. Le-
nigan. Casting, unperceived by her lord, an uen-
couraging smile towards the kneeling culprits,
she took an opportunity, while engaged in a
wheedling conversation «'ith her busband, to pur-
loin Lis dead rule, and to blot the list of the pro-
scribed from the slate, after which she stole out,
calling David after Ler to dig the potatoes for
dinner. That faithful adherent irent out in
deep dejection, and Mr. Lenigan, moving to-
wards bis officiai position near the fire, resumed
the exercise of bis authority.

Seated in his chair, and dropping the rightleg
over the left knee, he laid a copy-book upon his
primitive desk, and began to set the boys and
girls their bead lines ; displaying his cwn profi-
ciency in penmanship, througl all tihe several
gradations of " stbrokes, pot-lhooks-an'-bangers,
large-hand, round-band, small-hand, and running-
hand." The terror, wbich his first appearance
bad excited, dying away by degrees, the former
tumult began to be renewred, and a dia arose, in
the midst of which, the voice of the Masther
and his scholar were hardly distinguishable. Oc-
casionally, cries of " One here, sir, scroodg-
ing !"'* "One here, sir, calling naines !"I "One
here, sir, if you plase, runnin' out bis tongue un-
dhser us," and similar complaints, were eaird
amidst the general babble. Mr. Lenigan never
took notice of those solitary offences, but irheno
they became too numîerous, ihben the cup of ini-
quity seemed tilled to the brion, and the uproar
was at its height, it was his wont suddenly to
place the pen betwreen bis teeth, lay aside the
copy-book, seize the great hazel-bush before de-
scribed, and walk rapiidly along the two lines of
stones, lashîing the bare legs anr naked feet of
the young miscreants, heedless of the yells,
groans, and sbrieks cf terror and of anguish, by
iviclihe ias surrounded, and exclaiming, as lue
proceeded, in a hoarse and angry tone, "1Re-
hearse ! Rehearse !Lebearse ! Now will ye
heed tue, now iili ye relearse ?" Then, return-
ing te huis seat, amid the dyiings sounsds of pain
and suffering, which still broke faintly froin va-
rious quarters, lhe resumed bis occupations, en-
joy'ing, like a governor-general, a peace, pro-
cured b> the scourge ! by involving the guilty
and the innocent in one comnon afmlietion. And
this Lancasterian mode of castigation Mr. Le-
nigan ias in the habit of repeating several times
in the course of the day.

Prequently, while he contiued bis avocations,
lie looked iith an absent and uneasy eye towards
the river already mentioned, as if in the expec2'
tation of some visitor. Evening, hcirever, ap-
proacied, or (to use the school chronometer),
the second lesson wias over, and nobody appear-
ed. This circuastance secined te trirow addi-
tional il-humor into is phsysiognomy, and le
seemed to long for sonie good opportuuity of in-
dulging it. The sane absence of mind and de-
pression of spirits ias observed in bis conversa-
tion with those. neighbors whoe strolled in upon
him in thLe course.of the afternoon, and talked of
the polities of. the day, tie prospects of Europe,
and other trivial subjects, such as suit the under-
standing and. information of politicians in a coun-
try village. p

It iras the custom at Leniigan's acadeny, as
it is at most Irish seminaries of a simlar descrip-
tion, tliat no one should be permitted to leave
the precincts of the school-room- without taking
:isith teun a huge bone, (the femur of a iorse)
whieh lay for that purpose in the centre of the
floor, and whlicis, on account of tlhe privilege of
furlougi ihiclh it confrerred, .was designated by
the name of" Tlhe Pass." There swere aany
conveniences attending this regulation. It pro-
tected Mr. Leniganu fros the anoyance of per-
petual applications for leave of absence, and it
prevented the abseuce of more lian one at a
lime froua the imnnediate sphere of the moaster's
surveillance. There were, mîdeed, a few of the
grown boys, whoi ere already forward in their
classes, iho understood book-keeping,compound
interest, and enough of geometry to dermonstrate
the ass's bridge, and who, upon the strength of
tieir acquirements, considered themselves priri-
leged to contemn this boyisi regulation, and to
use their own discretion about studying in the
open air and sunsiine, stretched along the river's
side, or under the shelter of the school-house.

An idle red-liaired boy had been absent irith
the Pass for nearly a quarter of an hour, and
Leniga's countenance began to wax exceeding
wroth at bis delay. Suddenly he appeared at
the door-day, through which the sinkoug sua now
darted a more slanting beam, and tossed the
bone ato the centre of the foor, irluere it pro-
duced the saine effect as if he had thrown it into
a kennel of hounds. Vhile they were wrang-
ling fer Tise Pass, tise young dlelinquent pleadier]
bi xcs 'rtb Mr- Len ub>' fnfmriu h.mtsatxaugentleman «as irai tsn for bis brote Du-
s-id 'un tie beech woed, ut tise ether side cf tise
river.

•Crushing.

Mr. Lenigan committed the charge of the
school, for some minutes, to bis assistant, ap-
pointed a lad te l4keep the hist," breathed ven-
geance against ail iriso should make an unruly
use of his absence, shook his hand at the kneel-
ing culprits in the corner, buttoned up his coat,
and hopped] across the thresbold, irith the view
of fiading his brother, who ad little doubt that
the stranger was no other than Francis Riordan.

CHAPTER Vilr.
In a litte opening of the beech wood, strewed

with, dry leaves and withered branches, and che-
quered with dancing gleams of sun shîne, the
young patriet stood, awraiting the arrivai of lis
humble friend, w-ith extreme impatience. I-le
usould hiiself have made any sacrifice, have es-
dured any privation, have braved any danger, ru-
ther than do violence te Lis own sense of us-bat was
honourable ; and his attachments, as a natural
consequence, were ahays doubly strong in pro-
portion te the sacrifices which he made on their
account. WVithout entertainig much doubt, as
te the effect iwbich his brief note nigit produce
upon the mind of Esther, his anxiety t learu
lier answrer approacied a degree of torture.

And, here, it is fitting that the reader should
be made- amare of that carly cause of quarrel
which existed betiween Richard Lacy and our
lero, and w-hich iras the iînmediate occasion of
the long exile of the latter.

Severai years since, it will be rensenbered,
the south of Irelandi was proclaimed te be in a
state of disturbance, and a constabulary force
iras forsed un all the baroies for the ptrpose of
overawing the discontented peasantry. No great
national good can ever be accomplished snithout
drau'ig smany individual afflictions ' fits train.
Se it proved on this occasion. The formation of
such a body afforded te those persons (so anumer-
.ous 'n Ireland) who turn every public work into
iriwat is vulgarly termed a job, a good opportunity
for the exercise of their vocation.

Richard Lacy nas one of those magistrates
who, ut the period of wihichI we speak, sought
preferment by an emulatiwe display of zeal and
activity a tihe discharge of their duties. le
scrupled the exercise of no cruelty which might
place him frequently before the eyes of the privy
council 'n the lighut of a diligent and useftul of-
ficer, and le succeeded flly n his desigi. He
becane an object of terror te the peasantry, and
of high favor at the Castile. He fled the gaols
and transport slhips witl victims; lie patrolled
the country every niglut froin sun-set te sua-rise,
and earied tie applause of his patrons, by ren-
dering himself an object of detestatio 'n his
nieigiborhood.

Amongst those persons of his ownrank i-to
viewed the proceediugs of Lacy with feelings et
strong disapproval, was his younger neighsbor,
Franci jordan. iighily gifted, highly educated,
patriotic even te a want of wissdoms, and dsisinter-
ested t a chivalrous degrec, lue stood fors-ard la
defence of the oppressed, and shoiwed himself a
determined and an able opponent of their ap-
pressor. But a circunstance wisich occurred,
at a time when their mutual hostility had reached
its highest point, and ihiclu shoiwed indeed bdt·
littile prudence on the part of Riordan, placed
luim entirly iithin the power of his magisterial
enemy.

A poor cottager in his neighborhood 1ad
stolen out before day-break, for the puspose of
taking his oats te market, wrhich was at a consi-
derable distance froa his horne. He fell into
the iands of Lacy's niglht patrol, ias tried be-
fore the Special Sessions, and received the cus-
tomary sentence passed on ail iwho swere found
absent froin ther homes between sun-set and
sun-rise ; namely, seven years' transportation te
co cf the coloies.

On his iray te the Coe of Cork, the prisoner
was confined for a few days at the police barrack
oi , iithin a few miles of his own neigh-
borbood. It iras a fine sumner mornnimg1; the
police wsere loitering in the sunssine, whliile thseir
aris iere grounded inside the house. Their
force iras fifteen, ineluding the sergeant and
chief. The latter seate] on a chair outside the
door, with a silk handkerchief throcn over bis
head, to moderato the ferror of the sunishine,
iras employed 'naursing his rigt foot in is lap,
strokiug the leg dowrn gently froin the knee te the
ancle, and inhaiamg the fumes of a Havana cigar.

On a sudden, a countrynan presented himself
before the door of the barrack, almost breath-
less frosm speed, and with a face that was flushed
and glistening, as aftes violent exercise. He in-
formed the chief that a number of the country
people Lad detected a notorious disturber of the
pence, for whoese upprehension a large reward had
been held out, and b fr whm the police had been
°cr a long time on the iwatch. They i-ere,: be

saisI, ' the act cf dragging him towrds the bar-
rauck fou- tise put-pose cf leaving hlm sale la tise
custody> cf tise kinog's sei.vants.

At tise same moment a crowrd cf persons «eu-e
seen hîatil>' descending a neighborhil af1nd]
liurrying along in the direction cf tise barrack.
Whxen the>' came sufficiently' near, 'ut iras ob-
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